Dental Assistance
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OHIO: HAMILTON COUNTY
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Crest Smiles Shoppe ----------------------------- 513.352.4072
612 Rockdale Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229-2919
Website: http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/pages/-10976-

- Provides dental care on sliding fee scale to Cincinnati residents
- Hours of operation are Monday-Friday: 7:30am-5pm
- Cincinnati city residents in need of emergency dental care can walk in Monday-Friday at 7:30am
- Must bring picture ID, proof of residence, proof of income, and $20 co-pay

Donated Dental Services ----------------------------- 513.621.0248
635 W. 7th Street, Suite 309; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: http://www.cincysmiles.org

- Partners with participating practitioners to provide care to residents of Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky who are low income or disabled
- Must be working or receive SSDI or VA benefits

Elm Street Health Center ----------------------------- 513.352.3092
1525 Elm Street; Cincinnati, OH
No website

- Adult Medical; Pediatrics; OBGYN; Dental
- Adolescent/Adult Immunizations, Flu Vaccines, General Dentistry, General Physical Examinations, and Street Outreach and Mobile Dental Care for Homeless People
- Hours: Monday: 9am-6pm; Tuesday-Friday: 8am-5pm
McMicken Dental Center ------------------------------- 513.352.6363
40 E McMicken Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.cincysmiles.org
- Dental-care for the homeless; must have homeless certificate
- Hours: Monday-Thursday: 730am-430pm; Friday: 730am-3pm

Millvale at Hopple Street Dental Center ------------------- 513.352.3196
2750 Beekman Street; Cincinnati, OH 45225
No website

Neighborhood Health Care ------------------------------- 513.221.4949
2415 Auburn Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://www.neighborhoodhealthcareinc.org
- Provides medical, dental, and pharmaceutical care to people who do not have adequate health care insurance
- Operates 5 community health centers: Mt. Auburn, Harrison, East End, Norwood, and the Walnut Hills/Evanston Health Centers

Northside Dental Clinic ------------------------------- 513.357.7610
3917 Spring Grove Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45223
No website
- Only serves residents of 45201-45239 zip codes; need proof of income and address
- Dental emergencies: Monday: 830am; Wednesday-Friday: 730am
- Clinic hours: Monday: 8am-6pm; Tuesday-Friday: 730am-5pm

Price Hill Health Center (Dental) ---------------------- 513.357.2704
2136 W. 8th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45204
Website: http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/pages/-16935-/

University Hospital Dental Center ---------------------- 513.584.6650
234 Goodman Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45219 (3rd Floor of B Pavilion)
Website: http://universityhospital.uchealth.com/
- Provides dental services on a sliding fee scale
- Must make an appointment; no walk-ins

Valley Dental Group ----------------------------------- 513.631.2224
7125 Reading Road; Cincinnati, OH 45237
No website
- Affordable dental care

Winton Hills Medical and Health Center ------------------ 513-242-1033
5275 Winneste Avenue; Cincinnati, OH, 45232
Website: http://www.winnmedinc.org/
- Dental Care Services, Obstetrical and Gynecological Care, Primary Medical Care
- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Friday: 830am-5pm; Wednesday and Thursday: 830am-7pm
**OHIO: BUTLER COUNTY**
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Donated Dental Services----------------------------- 513.621.0248
635 W. 7th Street, Suite 309; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: [http://www.cincysmiles.org](http://www.cincysmiles.org)
- Partners with participating practitioners to provide care to residents of Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky who are low income or disabled
- Must be working or receive SSDI or VA benefits

Middletown Community Health & Dental Center ------- 513.425.6811
1036 South Verity Parkway; Middletown, OH 45044
Website: [http://www.myprimaryhealthsolutions.org/](http://www.myprimaryhealthsolutions.org/)
- Sliding-fee scale for all residents of Butler County regardless of income or ins. coverage
- Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8am-5pm; Tuesday: 8am-7pm; Friday: 8am-2pm
- Emergency Appointment Hours: (sign in) 730am-745am

**OHIO: CLERMONT COUNTY**
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Donated Dental Services----------------------------- 513.621.0248
635 W. 7th Street, Suite 309; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: [http://www.cincysmiles.org](http://www.cincysmiles.org)
- Partners with participating practitioners to provide care to residents of Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky who are low income or disabled
- Must be working or receive SSDI or VA benefits

**OHIO: ADAMS & BROWN COUNTY**
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Donated Dental Services----------------------------- 513.621.2517
635 W. 7th Street, Suite 309; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: [http://www.cincysmiles.org](http://www.cincysmiles.org)
- Partners with participating practitioners to provide care to residents of Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky who are low income or disabled
- Must be working or receive SSDI or VA benefits
NORTHERN KENTUCKY
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Affordable Dentures ----------------------------------------- 859.282.0660
7699 U.S. Highway 42; Florence, KY 41042
Website: http://www.affordabledentures.com/
• Call 1.800.DENTURE for prices

Butler Foundation ------------------------------------------- 859.292.5534
Email: bschaeferscorporex.com
• Financial assistance for medical equipment, prescriptions, glasses, dental, etc.

Campbell County Fiscal Court ------------------------------- 859.292.3838
1098 Mocks Street; Newport, KY
Website: http://www.campbellcountyky.org/
• Provides assistance with prescriptions, eye care, dental care and hearing aids
• Hours: Monday-Friday: 8:30AM-11:30AM
• Need to be Campbell County resident for at least 6 months verified through current ID

Donated Dental Services ------------------------------------- 513.621.2517
635 W. 7th Street, Suite 309; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: http://www.cincysmiles.org
• Partners with participating practitioners to provide care to residents of Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky who are low income or disabled; Must be working or receive benefits

INDIANA
DENTAL ASSISTANCE

Donated Dental Service -------------------------------------- 800.452.6022
PO Box 872; Indianapolis, IN 46202
No website

Indiana Dental Association ---------------------------------- 800.562.5646
401 West Michigan Street Suite 1000; Indianapolis, IN 46206
No website
• Provides referrals to participating dentists who offer reduced rates to low income persons 65 and older who do not have private dental insurance or Medicaid
• To apply for this program, contact the local Agency on Aging
Medical Assistance
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OHIO: HAMILTON COUNTY
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Ambrose H. Clement Health Center ------------------------ 513.357.7300
3101 Burnet Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45229
Website: http://www.ohiochc.org/

Benefits Check-Up ------------------------------------------------------ 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
- Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you
  live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and
  more
- Provides assistance with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work

Braxton F. Cann Memorial Medical Center ------------------- 513.263.8750
5818 Madison Road; Cincinnati, OH 45227
No website

C.A.R.E. Mission -------------------------------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremision.net
- Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
- Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon,
  Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton,
  Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
- Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
- Can utilize pantry every 30 days

Cincinnati Health Care for the Homeless --------------------- 513.352.2902
1525 Elm Street; Cincinnati, OH 45210
Website: http://www.cintihealthnetwork.org/
- Mobile Medical Van

Community Action Agency ------------------------------- 513.569.1840
1740 Langdon Farm Road; Cincinnati, OH 45237
Website: http://www.cincy-caa.org/
- Emergency financial assistance for prescription medication and vision care

Crossroad Health Center ------------------------------- 513.381.2247
5 East Liberty Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.crossroadhc.org
- Hours: Monday: 9am-630pm; Tuesday: 1030am-5pm; Wednesday: 9am-6pm; Thursday 9am-5pm; Friday 9am-5pm
- Provides healthcare for adults and children regardless of a person's ability to pay for services; Sliding fee scale for patients with no insurance with minimum co-pay of $15
- Services include: Immunizations, yearly health exams, management of acute and chronic health problems, pre-natal care, podiatry, and mental health counseling

Discount Prescription Drug Card ------------------------ No Number
Website: http://www.internetdrugcoupons.com/
- Go to website above to print your FREE discount prescription drug card
- The card will provide you with prescription medication savings of up to 75%
- Accepted at most chain pharmacies (over 56,000 pharmacies across the Country)
- Can be used to reduce or eliminate co-pays; Can also be used by the uninsured

Elm Street Health Center ----------------------------- 513.352.3092
1525 Elm Street; Cincinnati, OH
No website
- Adult Medical; Pediatrics; OBGYN; Dental
- Adolescent/Adult Immunizations, Flu Vaccines, General Dentistry, General Physical Examinations, and Street Outreach and Mobile Dental Care for Homeless People
- Hours: Monday: 9am-6pm; Tuesday-Friday: 8am-5pm

Forest Park Health Center ---------------------------- 513.588.3623
924 Waycross Road; Forest Park, Ohio 45240
Website: www.healthcare-connection.org
- Connects all people to quality medical care (all financial situations and health concerns)
- Provides affordable healthcare serving low income, under-insured, and uninsured people

Homeless Van Program ------------------------------- 513.352.2902
1525 Elm Street; Cincinnati, OH 45210
Website: http://www.cintihealthnetwork.org/
Healthy Beginnings, INC ----------------------------- 513.861.8430
47 E. Hollister St; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://www.healthybeginnings.org/
  • Provides prenatal care for under-insured woman in the Greater Cincinnati Area
  • Serves women eligible for Medicaid or women who are ineligible, working and do not have prenatal care insurance
  • Offices in Clifton, Western Hills, College Hill, Forest Park, Over-the-Rhine, and Northern Kentucky

Lincoln Heights HealthCare Center ---------------------- 513.588.3623
1401 Steffen Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: www.healthcare-connection.org
  • Connects all people to quality medical care (all financial situations and health concerns)
  • Provides affordable healthcare serving low income, under-insured, and uninsured people
  • Also provides dental care and pharmacy at 513.554.0136

McMicken Health Collaborative -------------------------- 513.352.6364
40 E. McMicken Avenue; Cincinnati, OH (2nd Floor Rear Entrance)
Website: http://www.cintihealthnetwork.org/sitepages/HOME.html
  • Medical and behavioral health clinic for homeless individuals

Mercy Neighborhood Ministries ---------------------------- 513.751.2500
1602 Madison Road #200; Cincinnati, OH 45206 (Desales Crossing Center)
No website
  • Home care services (some charitable services available)

Millvale at Hopple Street Medical Center ------------------ 513.352.3192
2750 Beekman Street; Cincinnati, OH 45225
No website
  • Primary Care- Adult medicine and Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Nursing services,
    Pharmacy, Laboratory testing, Immunizations and vaccines for children, Women, Infants and
    children (WIC), Nutritional services and Behavioral services

Mt. Healthy Alliance Community ---------------------------- 513.551.8036
7717 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45231
Website: http://mthealthyalliance.org/
  • Provides a wellness program the 3rd Tuesday of the month: 5pm-7pm
  • Must be a resident of Mt Healthy or 45231 zip code
  • Must show picture ID and proof of residency postmarked within the last 30 days

Mt. Healthy Family Practice ----------------------------- 513.588.3623
8146 Hamilton Avenue; Mt. Healthy, Ohio 45231
Website: www.healthcare-connection.org
  • Connects all people to quality medical care (all financial situations and health concerns)
  • Provides affordable healthcare serving low income, under-insured, and uninsured people
Nativity Parish SVDP-------------------------------------- 513-531.3164
5935 Pandora Avenue; Cincinnati, Ohio 45213
Website: http://www.nativity-cincinnati.org/
  • Provides assistance with food, clothing, rent, utilities, furniture, prescriptions, bus tokens, etc.
  • Serves residents of Pleasant Ridge, Kennedy Heights, Golf Manor, Roselawn, Norwood

NEEDS (NE Emergency Distribution Services) --------- 513.891.0850
8341 Kenwood Road; Cincinnati, OH 45236 (Kenwood Baptist Church)
No website
  • Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 9am-1pm
  • Serves Northeastern Hamilton County residents by providing food baskets, hygiene items, rent/utility assistance, and financial assistance for medical expenses

Northside Health Center (Medical) --------------------- 513.357.7600
3917 Spring Grove Avenue; Cincinnati, OH
Website: http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/pages/-10976-/
  • Only serves residents of 45201-45239 zip codes; need proof of income and address

Ohio's Best Rx ---------------------------------------- 866.923.7879
Website: http://www.ohiobestrx.org
  • Ohio's "Best Rx" is a prescription drug discount card program designed to lower the cost of prescriptions for Ohio residents without prescription drug insurance coverage who are 60 years of age or older or under the age of 60 with annual family incomes of less than 300% of the Federal Poverty Level which is $32,670 (single), $44,130 (family of two), $67,050(family of four)

Our Daily Bread --------------------------------------- 513.621.6364
1730 Race Street (at Elder Street); Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.ourdailybread.us/
  • Hours: Monday-Friday: 930am-1145am for food service and open later on Monday and Wednesday for daily activities such as bingo, cards, chess, movies, etc.
  • Foot Care Clinic once a month
  • The doctor and his staff normally come the first Tuesday of every month. Serve 20 individuals each month. Guests sign up during the last full week of the preceding month (day and time for sign up are usually announced during the third week of each month)
  • In addition to the foot care, the doctor also provides one set of new shoes or boots for each of the 20 people that are served. Individuals are limited to getting the service once a year
Pregnancy Center East ---------------------------------- 513.321.3100
3944 Edwards Road; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: http://www.pregnancycentereast.com
  • Provides free and confidential pregnancy testing and ultrasounds; information on abortion alternatives; adoption information; and referrals; post-abortion counseling; medical referrals; parenting classes; and free baby supplies
  • Hours: Monday: 9:30am-5pm; Tuesday: 9:30am-1:30pm and 6:30pm-8:30pm; Wednesday: 9:30am-5pm and 6:30pm-8:30pm; Thursday: 9:30am-1:30pm and 6:30pm-8:30pm; Friday: 9:30am-1:30pm
  • Located in Hamilton County but serve individuals from whatever county they reside

Price Hill Health Center (Medical) ------------------------ 513.357.2700
2136 W. 8th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45204
Website: http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/pages/-16935-/ 

Santa Maria Health and Wellness Program ------------- 513.557.2700
3301 Warsaw Avenue; Cincinnati 45202
Website: http://www.santamaria-cincy.org
  • Provides health education and referrals; health screenings; assistance with prescriptions, eyeglasses, and hearing aids; and informational health fairs to older adults, Appalachians, African-Americans and Latino immigrants who do not receive regular health care

SEM Food Pantry ------------------------------------------ 513.231.1412
6474 Beechmont Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45230
Website: http://www.semcommunities.org/food_pantry.html
  • Provides food, utility assistance, and prescription assistance to residents of Eastern Hamilton County and Western/Central Clermont County
  • Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 9:30am-2pm; Tuesday: 5pm-7pm

Starkey Hearing Foundation ----------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
  • Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

St. Bernard (Taylor Creek) SVDP------------------------ 513.353.4207
7130 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45247
Website: http://stbernardtc.catholicweb.com/
  • Provides food, rent/utilities, vouchers for clothing and furniture, and prescription assistance
  • Serves residents of Taylor Creek (45247, 45002, 45248)

St. Gertrude/St. John Fisher SVDP ---------------------- 513.561.5954
3227 Church Street; Cincinnati, OH 45244
Website: http://www.stgertrude.org
  • Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, furniture, and medicine to residents of Madera and Newtown (45243 and 45244) by appointment only
St. Ignatius of Loyola Church SVDP---------------------- 513.661.6565
5222 North Bend Road; Cincinnati, OH 45247
Website: http://www.sainti.org
• Provides food, clothing vouchers, help with utilities, and prescription assistance
• Serves residents who live in Monfort Heights (45247 zip code)

St. Vincent DePaul Emergency Services ------------- 513.562.8841
1125 Bank Street; Cincinnati, OH 45214
Website: http://www.svdpccincinnati.org/
• Prescription and proof of all income and expenses (lease, utility bill, phone bill, medical bills, etc.) are required
• Offers prescription assistance every Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday: 845am-430pm and on Saturday: 830am-12pm for the first 12 clients per day
• Please bring the following documentation with you: Picture ID, Social Security Cards or a printout for the entire household; proof of income of entire household; proof of address, (for example a utility bill), lease or piece of dated mail

The Good Shepherd SVDP----------------------------- 513.489.8815
8815 East Kemper Road; Cincinnati, OH 45249
Website: http://www.good-shepherd.org/
• Provides food, clothing, rent/utilities, furniture, transportation, and medicine
• Serves residents of Montgomery, Hazelwood, Mason, and Westover Village (45249)

Tuberculosis Control --------------------------------- 513.946.7610 Main
184 East McMillan Street; Cincinnati, OH 45219 513.946.7600 After hours
Website: http://www.hamiltoncountyhealth.org/
• Hours: Monday-Friday: 730am-430pm

University Hospital General Medicine Clinic ---------- 513.584.4505
3130 Highland Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45267 (2nd floor of Hoxworth Building)
Website: http://universityhospital.uchealth.com/
• Clinic hours: Monday-Friday: 8am-430pm; Must make an appointment, no walk-ins

University Hospital Pharmacy ------------------------ 513.584.8700
234 Goodman Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://universityhospital.uchealth.com/

Valley Interfaith Food and Clothing Center------------ 513.821.3233
420A West Wyoming Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45215 (Lockland)
Website: http://www.vifcc.org
• Provides food, clothing, and emergency financial assistance to forestall an eviction or utility shut-off, and limited funds for medication
• Serves residents in 45215, 45216 as well as parts of 45231 and 45217
• Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 10am-2pm and Wednesday: 5pm-7pm

Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati ---------------------- 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vcgc.org/
  • This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision related programs and services
  • Many of these organizations also offer free or reduced cost services and patient assistance programs for people who are low-income, uninsured, or experiencing significant financial challenges

Vision USA -------------------------------------------------- 800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optometristscharity.org/
  • Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured individuals and their families

Winton Hills Medical Center -------------------------- 513.242.1033
5275 Winneste Avenue; Cincinnati, OH, 45232
Website: http://www.winmedinc.org/
  • Dental Care Services, Obstetrical and Gynecological Care, Primary Medical Care

**OHIO: BUTLER COUNTY**
**MEDICAL ASSISTANCE**

Benefits Check-Up -------------------------------- 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
  • Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and more. You can also get help with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work

Bever Center ---------------------------------- 513.892.1888
210 S. 2nd Street; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://www.myprimaryhealthsolutions.org/
  • Sliding-fee scale for all residents of Butler County regardless of income or ins. coverage
  • Hours: Monday and Thursday: 830am-7pm; Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 830am-5pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm

C.A.R.E. Mission --------------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremision.net
  • Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
  • Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon, Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton, Pendleton, and Robertson Counties; Provides prescription assistance and eyeglasses
Family Resource Center ------------------------------- 513.523.5859
5445 College Corner Pike; Oxford, OH 45056
Website: http://www.frcoxford.org/
- Assists with prescriptions
- Must live in the Talawanda school district to receive services

Hamilton West Clinic -------------------------------- 513.737.6900
903 NW Washington Blvd; Hamilton, OH 45013
No website
- Sliding-fee scale for all residents of Butler County regardless of income or ins. coverage
- Hours: Monday-Friday 830am-5pm

Mercy Health St. Raphael -------------------------------- 513.603.8200
610 High Street; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://straphael-hamilton.com/
- Health screenings, vision screenings, Healthcare for the Homeless, access to health care programs, health education services, assistance for victims of breast cancer, and limited financial assistance with medical supplies and products.
- Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 9am-430pm; Tuesday: 11am-430pm
- Medical assistance appointment: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 10am-3pm
- Call for an appointment at 9am the day before

Middletown Community Health and Dental Center ------ 513.425.8305
930 Ninth Avenue; Middletown, OH 45042
Website: http://www.myprimaryhealthsolutions.org/
- Sliding-fee scale for all residents of Butler County regardless of income or insurance coverage
- Health Center Hours: Monday: 8am-530pm; Tuesday: 8am-7pm; Wednesday: 730am-5pm; Thursday: 730am-5pm; and Friday: 830am-5pm
- Dental Center Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8am-5pm (emergency dental appointment sign in: 730am-745am); Tuesday: 8am-7pm; Friday: 8am-2pm

Ohio's Best Rx ---------------------------------------- 866.923.7879
Website: http://www.ohiobestrx.org
- Ohio's "Best Rx" is a prescription drug discount card program designed to lower the cost of prescriptions for Ohio residents without prescription drug insurance coverage who are 60 years of age or older or under the age of 60 with annual family incomes of less than 300% of the Federal Poverty Level which is $32,670 (single), $44,130 (family of two), $67,050(family of four)
Pregnancy Center East--------------------------------------------- 513.321.3100
3944 Edwards Road; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: http://www.pregnancycentereast.com
- Provides free and confidential pregnancy testing and ultrasounds; information on abortion alternatives; adoption information; and referrals; post-abortion counseling; medical referrals; parenting classes; and free baby supplies
- Hours: Monday: 9:30am-5pm; Tuesday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Wednesday: 9:30am-5pm and 630pm-830pm; Thursday: 9:30am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Friday: 9:30am-130pm
- Located in Hamilton County but serve individuals from whatever county they reside

Salvation Army (Hamilton) ------------------------------------- 513.863.1445
235 Ludlow Street; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/
- Assists with medications (excluding pain medications)
- Accepts phone calls for assistance only Monday-Thursday: 930am-1130am
- Afternoon hours are for scheduled appointments. No walk-in services

Salvation Army (Middletown) ----------------------------------- 513.423.9452
1735 S. University Blvd.; Middletown, OH 45044
Website: http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/
- Hours: Monday-Friday: 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm
- Assists with prescriptions

Starkey Hearing Foundation ------------------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
- Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

St. Vincent DePaul Society, Oxford ----------------------------- 513.523.2153
111 East High Street; Oxford, OH 45056
Website: http://www.svdpcincinnati.org/
- Assists with emergency prescriptions
- Hours: Monday-Friday:9am-5pm
- Serves Oxford area residents who live in the 45056 zip code

Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati ------------------------- 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vcgc.org/
- This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision related programs and services
- Many of these organizations also offer free or reduced cost services and patient assistance programs for people who are low-income, uninsured, or experiencing significant financial challenges
Vision USA --------------------------------- 800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optometristscharity.org/
- Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured individuals and their families

Women's Health Issues in Miami-Valley Sisterhood (WHIMS) --- No Number
Website: http://www.whims.org
- Non-profit organization that provides emergency funds to save, prolong or enhance the life of women by financially helping with medical bills and health care needs
- Network with numerous medical and service providers in the Miami Valley to provide assistance through an emergency voucher system

OHIO: CLERMONT COUNTY
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Benefits Check-Up --------------------------------- 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
- Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and more. You can also get help with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work

C.A.R.E. Mission --------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net
- Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
- Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon, Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton, Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
- Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
- Can utilize pantry every 30 days

First Baptist Church: Edenton --------------------------------- 513.625.0731
6655 Edenton Pleasant Plain Road; Pleasant Plain, OH 45162
Website: http://www.edentonfbc.org
- We offer free discount prescription drug cards that are worth up to 40% off generic prescription drugs and are valid at most area pharmacies
Milford Miami Ministry ------------------------------- 513.248.1114
844 State Route 131; Milford, OH 45150
Website: http://mmministry.org/
- Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 9am-12pm; Wednesday: 630pm-8pm
- Assistance provided to residents in the Milford School District or Miami Township
- Financial assistance with medications
- Required to apply: picture ID, piece of mail to verify address

Ohio's Best Rx ------------------------------------------ 866.923.7879
Website: http://www.ohiobestrx.org
- Ohio's "Best Rx" is a prescription drug discount card program designed to lower the cost of prescriptions for Ohio residents without prescription drug insurance coverage who are 60 years of age or older or under the age of 60 with annual family incomes of less than 300% of the Federal Poverty Level which is $32,670 (single), $44,130 (family of two), $67,050 (family of four)

Pregnancy Center East ---------------------------------- 513.321.3100
3944 Edwards Road; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: http://www.pregnancycentereast.com
- Provides free and confidential pregnancy testing and ultrasounds; information on abortion alternatives; adoption information; and referrals; post-abortion counseling; medical referrals; parenting classes; and free baby supplies.
- Hours: Monday: 930am-5pm; Tuesday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830 pm; Wednesday: 930am-5pm and 630pm-830pm; Thursday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830 pm; Friday: 930am-130pm
- Located in Hamilton County but serves individuals from whatever county they reside

Starkey Hearing Foundation ----------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
- Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

SEM Food Pantry --------------------------------------- 513.231.1412
6474 Beechmont Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45230
Website: http://www.semcommunities.org/food_pantry.html
- Provides food, utility assistance, and prescription assistance to residents of Eastern Hamilton County and Western/Central Clermont County
- Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 930am-2pm; Tuesday 5pm-7pm
Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati ------------------ 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vccg.org/
  • This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision related programs and services.
  • Many of these organizations also offer free or reduced cost services and patient assistance programs for people who are low-income, uninsured, or experiencing significant financial challenges

Vision USA ----------------------------------------1.800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optometristscharity.org/
  • Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured individuals and their families

OHIO: WARREN COUNTY
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Benefits Check-Up ---------------------------------- 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
  • Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and more. You can also get help with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work

Ohio's Best Rx -------------------------------------- 866.923.7879
Website: http://www.ohiobestrx.org
  • Ohio's "Best Rx" is a prescription drug discount card program designed to lower the cost of prescriptions for Ohio residents without prescription drug insurance coverage who are 60 years of age or older or under the age of 60 with annual family incomes of less than 300% of the Federal Poverty Level which is $32,670 (single), $44,130 (family of two), $67,050(family of four)

Pregnancy Center East ----------------------------- 513.321.3100
3944 Edwards Road; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: http://www.pregnancycentereast.com
  • Provides free and confidential pregnancy testing and ultrasounds; information on abortion alternatives; adoption information; and referrals; post-abortion counseling; medical referrals; parenting classes; and free baby supplies
  • Hours: Monday: 9:30am-5pm; Tuesday: 9:30am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Wednesday: 930am-5pm and 630pm-830pm; Thursday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Friday: 930am-130pm
  • Located in Hamilton County but serve individuals from whatever county they reside

Starkey Hearing Foundation ----------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
- Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

Vineyard Clinic ------------------------------- 937.557.1006
8 East 5th Street; Franklin, OH 45005
Website: http://www.vineyardclinic.org/
- All services are free to the people of Franklin, Franklin Township, Carlisle, Middletown, and Springboro areas who are unable to pay for health care
- Hours: Every Wednesday starting at 5pm until the last patient is seen

Vision USA ---------------------------------- 800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optometrycharity.org/
- Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured individuals and their families

Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati ----------- 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vccg.org/
- This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision related programs and services.
- Many of these organizations also offer free or reduced cost services and patient assistance programs for people who are low-income, uninsured, or experiencing significant financial challenges

Warren County Health Department ------------------- 513.695.1228
416 S. East Street; Lebanon, Ohio 45036
Website: http://www.wcchd.com/

OHIO: ADAMS & BROWN COUNTY MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Benefits Check-Up ------------------------------- 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
- Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and more. You can also get help with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work
Hope Emergency Program ----------------------------- 937.364.1055
5333 Kernan Road; Lynchburg, OH 45142
Website: http://hopeemergency.org/
- Hours: Wednesday: 9am-1145am and 1pm-230pm
- Provides food, clothing, rent/utility assistance, medication assistance, furniture
- Serves residents of Brown and Adams Counties

Ohio's Best Rx ------------------------------------- 866.923.7879
Website: http://www.ohiobestrx.org
- Ohio's "Best Rx" is a prescription drug discount card program designed to lower the cost of
  prescriptions for Ohio residents without prescription drug insurance coverage who are 60
  years of age or older or under the age of 60 with annual family incomes of less than 300% of
  the Federal Poverty Level which is $32,670 (single), $44,130 (family of two),
  $67,050(family of four)

Pregnancy Center East ----------------------------- 513.321.3100
3944 Edwards Road; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: http://www.pregnancycentereast.com
- Provides free and confidential pregnancy testing and ultrasounds; information on abortion
  alternatives; adoption information; and referrals; post-abortion counseling; medical referrals;
  parenting classes; and free baby supplies
- Hours: Monday: 930am-5pm; Tuesday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Wednesday:
  930am-5pm and 630pm-830pm; Thursday: 930am-130pm and 630pm-830pm; Friday:
  930am-130pm
- Located in Hamilton County but serve individuals from whatever county they reside

Starkey Hearing Foundation -------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
- Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are
  deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati -------------- 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vcgc.org/
- This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision
  related programs and services
- Many of these organizations also offer free or reduced cost services and patient assistance
  programs for people who are low-income, uninsured, or experiencing significant financial
  challenges

Vision USA ---------------------------------------- 800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optimetrystcharity.org/
- Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured
  individuals and their families

---

NORTHERN KENTUCKY
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Benefits Check-Up ------------------------------- 202.479.1200
1901 L Street, NW 4th Floor; Washington D.C. 20036
Website: http://www.benefitscheckup.org/
  • Website helps you find state, federal, and private benefits programs available where you
    live. These benefits programs can help pay for prescriptions, health care, food, utilities, and
    more. You can also get help with tax relief, transportation, legal issues, or finding work

Boone County Community Action Commission --------- 859.586.9250
Boone County Neighborhood Center
7938 Tanners Gate; Florence, KY 41042
Website: http://www.nkcac.org/
  • Assistance with prescriptions

Butler Foundation --------------------------------- 859.292.5534
Email: bschaef@corporex.com
  • Financial assistance for medical equipment, prescriptions, glasses, dental, etc.

Campbell County Community Action Commission ------ 859.431.4177
437 West Ninth Street; Newport, KY 41017
Website: http://www.nkcac.org/
  • Assistance with prescriptions

Campbell County Fiscal Court ---------------------- 859.292.3838
1098 Monmouth Street; Newport, KY
Website: http://www.campbellcountyky.org/
  • Provides assistance with prescriptions, eye care, dental care and hearing aids
  • Hours: Monday-Friday: 830am-1130am
  • Need to be Campbell County resident for at least 6 months verified through current ID

C.A.R.E. Mission ---------------------------------- 859.635.4500
11093 Alexandria Pike; Alexandria, KY 41011
Website: http://www.caremission.net
  • Hours: Tuesday: 9am-2pm and 6pm-8pm; Thursday: 9am-2pm; Saturday: 9am-12pm
  • Serves Northern Kentucky and Greater Cincinnati areas including: Boone, Bourbon,
    Bracken, Butler, Campbell, Clermont, Gallatin, Grant, Hamilton, Harrison, Kenton,
    Pendleton, and Robertson Counties
  • Provides food, clothing, household goods, furniture, prescription assistance, eyeglasses
  • Can utilize pantry every 30 days

Faith Community Pharmacy ----------------------------- 859.426.7837
7033 Burlington Pike, Suite 4; Florence, KY 41042
Website: http://www.faithcommunitypharmacy.com/
- Provides free prescription medication for residents of Northern Kentucky who do not have prescription drug coverage and meet household income guidelines.
- Screening interviews: Monday-Thursday beginning at 9am
- Outreach locations: Campbell County (437 W. 9th St, Newport) 3rd Wednesday and Monday: 1pm-3pm and Kenton County (315 E. 15th St, Covington) 4th Tuesday and Monday: 9am-11am

Family Support of Boone County ------------------------ 859.371.6900
8311 US Highway 42; Florence, KY 41042
Website: http://chfs.ky.gov/dcbs/dfs/
- Offers assistance to families in Boone County need of: food, clothing, rent, deposit, housing searches, tenant/landlord rights, transportation, cleaning supplies, utilities, prescriptions, household items, personal items, diapers, furniture, baby items, USDA commodities, SHARE, and referrals to other agencies
- Hours: Monday-Friday: 8am-430pm; Bring ID, SS card, and proof of address

Family Support of Campbell County ---------------------- 859.292.6700
601 Washington Avenue; Newport, KY 41071
Website: http://chfs.ky.gov/dcbs/dfs/
- Offers assistance to families in Boone County in need of: food, clothing, rent, deposit, housing searches, tenant/landlord rights, transportation, cleaning supplies, utilities, prescriptions, household items, personal items, diapers, furniture, baby items, USDA commodities, SHARE, and referrals to other agencies
- Hours: Monday-Friday: 8am-430pm; Bring ID, SS card, and proof of address

Family Support of Kenton County ------------------------ 859.491.4114
333 Scott Street, Suite 300 (First Floor); Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://chfs.ky.gov/dcbs/dfs/
- Offers assistance to families in Boone County in need of: food, clothing, rent, deposit, housing searches, tenant/landlord rights, transportation, cleaning supplies, utilities, prescriptions, household items, personal items, diapers, furniture, baby items, USDA commodities, SHARE, and referrals to other agencies
- Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-430pm; Bring ID, SS card, and proof of address

Grace Community Church -------------------------------- 859.431.9888
131 East 5th Street; Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://immanuelumc.org/
- Provides eyeglasses at community meal every Sunday: 4pm-5pm
Health Kentucky ------------------------------------------ 800.633.8100
140 Consumer Lane; Frankfort, KY 40601
Website: http://www.healthkentucky.org
    • Health Kentucky and the Kentucky Physicians Care Program's vision is that all uninsured Kentuckians living in poverty have access to quality healthcare
    • Applicant must be a U.S. citizen and a Kentucky resident between the ages of 18-64
    • Applicant cannot be covered by any private insurance, Medicaid, Medicare, or Disability (SSI)
    • Household income level must be at or below 100% Federal Poverty guidelines. Resources must also be less than $2,000.00.

Health Point Family Care ----------------------------- 859.655.6100
1401 Madison Avenue, Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://www.healthpointfc.org/
    • A nonprofit medical and dental practice providing primary care at five locations in Kenton, Campbell and Boone counties in Kentucky
    • Provides quality, affordable health care to low-income and uninsured people
    • Prescription Drug Assistance program helps qualified patients obtain free prescriptions

Henry Hosea House ---------------------------------- 859.261.5857
901 York Street; Newport, KY 41071
Website: http://www.henryhoseahouse.com
    • Foot clinic

Holy Spirit Outreach Ministry ------------------------ 859.261.0818
809 York Street; Newport, KY 41071
Website: http://holyspiritnewport.com/
    • Photo ID is required; Offers medical assistance Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9am-12pm

Kenton County Community Action Commission --------- 859.291.8607
315 East 15th Street; Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://www.nkcac.org/
    • Assistance with prescriptions

Northern Kentucky Independent District Health Dept. --- 859.341.4264
610 Medical Village Drive; Edgewood, KY 41017
Website: http://www.nkyhealth.org/mx/hm.asp?id=healthandsocneeds
    • Provides medical assistance for people with HIV/AIDS
Pike Street Clinic: Health Point --------------------------------- 859.291.9321
343 Pike Street, Covington, KY 41011
Website: http://www.healthpointfc.org/
- Walk-in medical clinic for homeless; full service primary medical care center
- Services include: check-ups, immunizations, physicals, sick visits, some lab services
- Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30am-12pm

Southside Church of Christ ----------------------------- 859.654.8827
20 Southside Church Road; Falmouth, KY 41040
- Hours: Last Saturday of the month: 10am-11am (November and December: last Saturday before holiday); Provides food, diapers, and OTC medications

Starkey Hearing Foundation ------------------------------- 866.354.3254
Website: www.starkeyhearingfoundation.org
- Hear Now is a national non-profit program committed to assisting U.S. residents who are deaf or hard of hearing and have no other resources to acquire hearing aids

United Christian Volunteers ------------------------------- 859.727.4417
15 Kenton Street; Erlanger, KY 41018
- Assistance with: rent/utilities/security deposit; food; clothing; prescriptions; personal care items; and furniture; Hours: Monday-Friday: 9am-12pm
- Serves residents of Erlanger and Elsmere: must show ID, proof of residency within the last 30 days, and SS card/print out or birth certificate for each member of the household

United Ministries ----------------------------------------- 859.727.0300
525 Graves Avenue; Erlanger, KY 41018
Website: http://www.umnky.org/
- Provides financial assistance for prescriptions and MD appointments
- Serves residents from Southern Kenton County (excluding Covington and Latonia) and all of Boone County with emergency assistance

Vision Coalition of Greater Cincinnati --------------------- 866.466.2343
1945 CEI Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.vcgcc.org/
- This resource provides a general listing of local organizations that offer eye care and vision services at free or reduced cost services

Vision USA ------------------------------------------------- 800.766.4466
Website: http://www.optometristcharity.org/
- Provides basic eye health and vision services free of charge to low-income, uninsured individuals and their families